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4 L E I G H:-Pubu- sued eyery TUESDAY HQDGE b'.BOYLAN, Printers to the State. C

rw CJ the United States 1? remain for the infpftion of all concerned, for each of
which copies the faid affiitant fball bf cntit'eJ to ircelvc

fpel Ire courts as aforefaid j or faifirg to return the e'g
gregate amount of each defcriptioo of perfons in their
refpectivedilln
from faid return. to the, i'ecrctrVy of State, within
the time limited by this aft, (Kail, for every fuch df--

2 doJatW'rFnividcrrarnTScli ISTca"
fo fet up and fuffercd to renVair;-fh- all be tranfmUied
to the iViaruSal or filecretaty ( as the cafe may bi ) with

lence, lorfeit the iUm of. eight' hundred dollars all
which forfeitures,- - Hiall be recoverable in the"cost's of

the return of the nBmticr of perfons, and j"n cafe any-?.ri:lao-
t

(hall fail to make fuch proof to the Maifhal of

Providing for the fcond cenfut 'or enumeration of the inha
" to United Mates. .

T jS.jV. enadeii by the Senate and Houfeof Keprefnta-Jb- J
fives of the United States of America in Congrefs

Ai,rThartheMarftu
2 the United State, and the. Secretaries of the territory

of the United States, north weft offheiiver Ohio, and
- of the Miffifliopi tenitorf, refpeftivcly, fh-- U be, and

the diftridsT iSr ten itories- -whtTcthc offences - Ihnte --be
committed, or in the circuit courts to be held wiihin

--t;Frrr-rrT-88 aPcrtraid,he-fha- ll forfeit the com peafa-t- 'j

. ; 0 b;' this a-- t allowrd him .
St-r-. And leitjurther tnaQedi That.the Stcretary

of i4c ihall be and hereby is authorized arid Tequired
to traiifmit'to the Maffhals of the fevcfal ftates and to
the secretaries aforefaid, fcgulations and inftri'ftions
purfuant to this aft, for Carrying the farhe into tfftft,
and afo the forms contained therein of Schedule to be
returned, and proper interrogatories to be adrnini.
ft red by the fcveralperfons7 ho(hall be employed

'therein. '
. i '

. THEODORE SEDGWICK.
. Speaker of the ifoufe 6j Reprtfentativis,

the fame,-b- y action of debt, ipfof-matoi- or i"ndift
tnent ;the one. half theieof to the life of the U"fd

lJSt..tfc,rtJ it, ?,..,, dferrt'i -1 ncrctx farm c r; ' btrt-'- he re
the profccution lhall be firft. inftittiWd on hehi.lt t fie

United States, ztlie whole .(hall at crue to the tneir ule.
And for the mote effeftual difcqvtry of olftuces,' the
judges of the feveial diftrift courts in the ievciaf dif-trift- s,

end ofBTuprcmecomts in the territories of
the United States, as aforefaid, at their next fed! on s,
to be held after the expiration or 't!ie time allowed for
making the returns of the enumeration iicreby diiefttd,
teethe Secretary of

the grand juries,' in their '.lefp'ciilivc "courts, fliall
caufe the rerurns of the fevcrltffi--:t2:it- to be laid be-

fore them for-thei-
r inl'pection,

Sec-4..-rdi-
7

ant (lull. receive at the rate ottone dollar, for every
Jiundrcd .perfjQ.LsJs.yt hem Temmejk s:hexefuchL ..perfoiis
refidt in the county, and where fach pctfons refidt; in a

1 tiUMh JitillL Kb ON ,

"teoxTotXhc Secictary of Satc7and according to fulch
inltruftions as he (hall give purfuant to this aft, to
caufe the number of

.

inhabitantSLwithin
.

their refmftive-
diftnfts andternt nes

B

to be taken ; , omitting in fu h
- emiiricrationr" Indians not taxcd,and --diffinguifhing

free .perfons, iiic'uding thofc bound tofervice for a
term of years fr-v- all others ; diftinguifhing alfo the
fexes and colours of free perfons, arid the free males

--T under ten of age
fixteen, thofe of fixteen and unctei twenty-fix,- - thofe

f and utultx - f irty hvv-tlwf-

anp upards. And diiiinguimirtg free females under un
yeors of age, tho(e of ten years and imder fixteen, thofe
of fixteen anl under "twenty fix, thofe "of twenty-fi- x

for efFc&ing which purpofe, the MarOSals ami

aflilfants within their refpeftivt di.ftr.ifts and territories,
as aforefaid, as to them (ball a'ppr ar wodjarj,'; '

aflrgfl

ing to each a Hi ft ant a crrrnm dfviljon offtis Si3'ri6l or

is-
Vice Prefuhnt of the Untied States , and Prefidsnt ofihe

Senate.
Approved, February 28,1800.- -- - JOHN ADAMS, t

j Prcf.detit of the United'States.

The Thorough Hih-Bre- d Horfe
,cityi4own--ii-aixu-- g mirr t hti .,rhreLlhoiiiMi4,

territory, which dtviljon lhall con lift bf oh" r "ire

pctfons, fuch afiiiiant (hall itcejvt at the rate" of one
dollar lor every three huncred netf-ros- , but here, from
the difperfrd .frtiiation of the inhabitants it: f;;me divi-fion- s,

one doi ai for tvry' ho. mired pctfons (hall be
therAidrlhaIs orecrctarie?, with the appro-

bation of" the Judges of their tefiftive di.'tricta or ter-

ritories, may mske luch further allowance to the ts

m fuch divifions, as fiiall be deemed an adtquate

"Wbofe ..Colt, are. in fuch "higTr cftimation, are no lefs
valuable for their beautiful form than for their

fize, fe nf which that were foldcJ laft fpring,
-- -' itjisiJlSsLhSi many are

: four feet feven finches
Stand army Stable about three milciWILL of Chatham court-houfe- , at ten dol

.... ..- - counties, xittes, towc, to nfhips, hundreds or paiUb- -

or of a terntoiy piamly and diliinft'v bouid Dy wa".vS,
ter courfes, mountains; or public road : t.be Mai (half,

lar feAiaaui-r-.InpfitTatrf.VM&istKetJ aad tlieli: aHiltantSi
fhall, refpeftivel)', take an'"oath orafnnratfnn, "before
fomeJudge or Jaftice of rle piace, rsfide'nt within the ir
icTpecivc di'ftrtfts'fVf "'territories,' previous to their 'en-teri-

Cn the difchrre of .the duties by this
Th? oatlt or atfi-rr.i-- ion of die M&rlhi or

one dollar for every fifty perform by them rctur;,ed
The frveral Marfiials and kc retakes (lin!l Tcrtir as fol
lows : The Mjrihrfl of the ciiltiift of Maine,. two bun-

died dollar 4 ; the Marflial of the (hftrift of New JBjmp-.-
J

SecretarvMhal! be.," I, A. Bvlarthal of iLcIStlrlft.

leap ; the leap monrey to be paid down when the marc
.is ccered ; that for the feafpn, the owiu rs of the marts
to give their notes payable, on or before the 15th of "

N vembe r ji ex a 3j.ljiiiijn.b.eLpf jn a 1 esir.e4obelt
mited, it 'i!l behoove ttiofe vrho intend 10 fend their
jnarcft to Dolon, to fend them as early in the feafon as
pofU'ote. I tie ic'dtuTi to oegm ttrc twill wi Xrtaich,--

d

the firft of Auguft
'

DOLON is abeautitnl chefnut forrel,. riling twelve
years 'id. U' and I f teen and an half" hands high ; " ia
point of Pgure, ftrcngrh and beauty, judges allow him
io be ctp'iled by fw, andirxctlled by none."

DOLON was got by Tippo ;aib, vvho was got by
Debuice) 's Lath, out of -- the lirandum mare, dam of
Pilgrim, Chdiui, Buckfitin, and Col. Ogleby'S Cc-- "

lar, who was the fi;e of M Duke Johnftan's tele-b'ra-
ted

running gelding that was lately fold for 1500
dollars, to Col, Wade Hampton. DOLON's dam
wasZgot by Old Partner,; his 'grand da-T- i by the old im-

ported V Id ia n t7 his great - gra n d da m h v -- 1 he old i m --

ported Jolly Roger, put of ih imported mare," the pro- -

periy of the late. Hon, Peter Randolph. DOLON's
dam was alfo darn to the late Andrew.Mtad's running
mare, Stella, and grand dam to. Coracle, that diftanccd
the field at New-Matk- laces, iu May 1 793. . .

Good and extenfive pafturage and all poflible care .

Jaken of m?.rea, but L will not be anfwer'ab!efor

; ": JAMES HOWARD, ;

ill . re , . t w o h u nd red a o Ha rs t i h tf M a 1 vi al o f t h e d 1 i 1 ft.
of MaiT.chv.fcctf. i hree hu.nd.rti.rI4ri.-tlie...&'2.dha- L

ol the diftnet of Rh nle rilmd, or.e hundred 4ind liliy
dollars l the Mat flil (,f Mit diituft wf Con'eftii.ut,
two-hundr- ed dollais ; the Marflvu or die diftrift nf
Vermont, two" luinrud dol!ajjjjhe Mai'flial of the
niftrift t)f New Yk. tiuce hundred dollars ; . the
Marfhal of the dilli ict cl" New Jc-'ky-

, two himdrcd dol-

lars ; the Marfhal of the dt'Orict Vf Pennfyivania, thite
hundred dollars; the.Miuflial of the diftrift.-o- f Dela-

ware, one-hundre- d doli.irs ; the Marfhal of the diftrift
Maryland, three hundred dollars ; the Mat'fhal of the
diftrid of Virginia,- - five hundred doiiars ; the Mar-

fhal of the diltiift of Kentucky, two hundred and fifty'
dollars the Marfhal f thc.ciftof.j.t.h-Carplina- ,
three huncied and fify dollars ; the Matfiial of the dif-tri- ft

of Siith Carolinr, three bundled dollar'; the.
Marfhal of the riiftrict of Georgia, two hundrcd-rr-

fifty dolalrs ; -- the Marfhal of the dillrift of TtnntlTce,
twp hundred dollars ; the 'Secretary of the tetritory of
the United State north weft of ihe Oliio, iwo htinvlredi
dollars ; the Secretary of the MilfiCippi territory, one
hundred dollars. .'

.
'

"Secr $rAndhrirtvrtherxn?frd- ,-

wbofe ufuaj place of abc-d- e (ball he in any-famii- y on the
aforefaid Lfirlt vloudarin Auuft ii xt, (hall be return

ivf-r---- --- of "
,

a.c rjtic

cafe m.37 he) d. f it'dy or a5.'n.- that i will,

t well and trti caufe o be made, a jrrft iid n'rrfeft
meration 3nd defcripiion ofRH perfons, refulent witliin
my diftricTor territory., anU 'erurn the ftir.e t the iSt

cretary of-Sat- e, agreer.b!v to the dirtftions of ?.n aft "f
Cosgrefs, intitledX" an Ci providing for--. the enume-

ration of the inhabitant of the United States," accor-

ding to the bf It of rr ibihy." Tlieojth affirma-

tion of an aflidant (Kail be I, A. M. do 'folemnly

fwearor z(5rm) thatXI will make a jui and perteft
enumet-inp'an- d def ftion of a!! perfons rtfident
within the divifion EHint to me by the Marjhal lot the

" dmri'ct of , or the Secretary of
,
Ih'e.Jcrfltoryof'

" (hs the cafe may be)and makellue return there'
of to the fai.d Jvtarfna', ..or Secretary,, nfecably to the
directions of an aft oftCTongrefs, intituled ".W aft pro-

viding for the enumeration of the inhabitants of-'tli- U-cit-

States;' according 10 thbeft .'of my abilities"",
The enumerrttion Hiall coomence on the finl Mo:d-;- y

of "Aiiguft next, and " fiiail chbfe Within nine calendar
months thereafter, The feveTal aIi.'lantji Ji.dl, withi:i
tJuTTaTdiiiTne

" faries, by whom th-- y fhall be, refpetiycly appointed,
.acr 11 ra tc rr 1 11 rcidLajLgf

--ADVPRTISEMENX.ed a sof faTih TTrmiTy and tTiTTialTTeor every pet fdhTio'
fhall be an inhabitant of any diitrift or" ry biit
wit'nout "a fettled place of rcfkleiice (hall be infertedin.
thecoIumn of the sforefaid Schedule which is allotted

f"HE fubferibcrbegs leave to inform the public in
1 general, and his friends in particular, that he has

taken that large and comtriodious.houfe in Green-ftree- t,

'oft abve the well known ancient dwelling of. Robqr.t
CochrSn, Efq. where he intends to eftablifh himfelf
for the reception of 'fuch genteel boarders and travel-

lers as may honor hitn with theif company. -- His ac

for 'the; heads of families in that divifion where he or fh

comrhodations beintf equal to any in the place, and be .

(liall be on the faid firft Monday in Auguft next, and
every perfon occafionally abfent ?X the timef

as belonging to 'that place in which he or (he

ufua!ly refides in the United States. .

, Sec 6 And be it further mailed, That each and
free p rfon, more lhan fixieen years of age, whe-

ther heads of families or not, belonging to any family
with any diyifio'n, diftrift or territory made oreftab-lifhe- d

within the United States, fhallji be and hereby is

fd, within tneir refprftive divi!ion vfwch ; rttnrns
lhall be made in a Schedule, diftinguifhing iu each coun-ty- j

piri(h, townfliif, towrrV)r,city tGe feveral farni'ies,
by the names of their mailer mi ft reft, ft e ward, oveffecr
or other pn'ncfp3' perfon th-.rci- in the, manner fol-

lowing, that is to fay : , The u umber of peUons within
my divifion, .conlVAing of appears in a Schedule
heieto annexed, fubfciibed ht me this .day, of
A. 13. affiitant to the Maifhal of or to the Secre-

tary of '
;

'
.

'

Flere follows the Schedule. Y
Sec. 2. A 'ndlie it.further enailed That, every aiTif.ant,

failing to make a'propt-- r return, or making a filfe re-

turn of the enumeration to the Marfhal, or the Secre-

tary (as the cafe may be) .withai the time by this aft
li'mited,';. fiiall forfeit rirrfiTr)'r:.twtUgndred dollars.

.SeCjj, 'And le H.further tm3ed. That the Marfhal
.and Secretaries fhall file tile feveraT returns afoicfsid, "

with the clerks of their refpeftive difjirift or fu pert or

ing oetermmea 10 uie every excruun iu give lanoitn.-ton- ,"

he flatters himfelf to merit the encouregement of
the public. - ;

- ' WILLIAM DICK.
.FayeUevilUMarchil lotit tSoo. 7

F D R S A L E,
obliged to render to inch aiJiltant or the divition, a
true accogot, if required, to, t,hc blft of his. or J.hTj

knowledge, of all and every perfon belong to fuch fa-

mily rqfpefliyely, according to the feveral. defcriptioni
aforefaid, oh pain of foi kiting twenty dollars to h;
fued (for and recovered by fuch affiftant, the; one half

1 -

A HanoTome Philadelphia Built
C H:at i:: 0-;- t, 7

With a double fet of Harnef?, on vefy To

Terms. Apply to WILL.: POLK.
Raldgh9 March I I, ,

" 4 5

courts (as the cafe may' he) who are hereby direftcdko
Jreoelve and caretnllv Dreferve the fame : And the MaV- -

.fiials. Or Sccretarie's, refpeftiycly, fhall on -- or-be fori

the firft day of September, .ne . thoufaiid bun

for hi own ufc and the other half to the ufe of the U-nit- ed

States. .".
'

".".:.'"' ."
y- ;

w Sec. 7. And le it further enaSed, That each afliftant
fhall, prcvicuHo making his rftuins to the Marfhal or
Secretary (as the cafe, may bt) caufe a corfeft copy,
figned bv himfelf, of the Schedule containing the Hum-b- er

of inhabitants within bis diyifidn," ib be fet up at

dred and oT?e, tranfmit to tlteSecrctary of; State, the.
aggregate of.each defcription of perfons within
theft respective dittncta or territories. ind, every

A MILLER who. underftands keeping aMer-- ;
chant-Mil- l. Such a perfon will meet with, good eh- -
c'6uragem'ent, by ajpplying to

' thefubfer in the, ci--"

CJt.lrigb. J.CQMAN. V
.rMirfhal or Secretary failing to file the returns of his

-- tikUnts, or any of them, with .the cleiks of their ic- - W6 6f the C&o It putUC places wilhiu ihr; utnei there to fty-o- ;1
1
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